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ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee

under section 31 ofthe RealEstate (Regulation and Development) Act'

2016 [in short, the Aco read with rule 28 oithe Harvana Real Estate

tReg,rLrion dno De!'lopnrenrl Rule> 2017I n cl'ort' Ihe Rt'le'l ror

violation or section 11(4lta) of ihe Act wherein it is inter alia

pretc.ibed that the promoter shallbe responsible for all oblgations

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Ad or the
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agreement for sale executed inter se

Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars ofunlt d€tailg sale considemtion' $e amourl paid by

th€ complainanL date of proposed handing over the possesslon' delay

period, iiany, have been detailed in the following labular forml

Details

"Lotus Homz", Sector

Gurugram, H3ryana

Nature olthe Project Aifordable GrouP Housing

47 0f 20I4 dated 18.06 20
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s and regulations or to the allottee as per the

1.

t-
2.

DTCP license

I
1!
l

of 2017RERA Registered/

registered

Registered vide no 214

Dated 18.09.2017

Unrtareaadmeasuring 356.21 sq. ft.

ofcomPlain0

109, 6'h Floor,

(61

(Page no.40 ol

0511

age

0

p

3

rp

Carpe

(Pase

Built

(As p 40 ofcomPlaint)
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Date of

Date of execution

Due date oiPossession

Total sale consideration

09.02.2016

(Page no.29 ofthe complaino 
I

The developer Proposer to offer

possession olthe said apartment

io rhe allottee within a Period of

4 years from the date of

approval of building Pla$s or

grant ol environment clearance'

01.01.2021

01.07.2020 + 6 months lcolid

(Calculated irom the date or

environment clearance)

Rs.14,49,300/-

[As per on Page 31

18. by the Rs. 15,27'7 ,65 /'
[As alleged bY the complainant

in facts on Page 7 ofcomplaino

01.06.2021

(As per DTCP sitel/Completion

9. I Date of approval of

buLlding Plsns

ti.

t9

(As per on Page 31 otreplyl
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B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. The complainant through a draw conducted by the high_po''ered

.ommittee vide allotment dated 01'12 2015 was allotted a unit in the

project namely "Lotus Homz , Sector 111' Gurugram' Ha'vana' A unii

bearins no. I 09, 6ri floor of Tower-r[6) neasuring 3 5 6'21 sq' ft' in the

project detailed above was allotled to him at the for total sale

-. subsequentlv, a buver's agreement

es on 09.02.2016 and as Per the same'

the possession of the subj€ct unit

01.01.2021.

was to be handed over to him on

4. That as per the clause 3 1 of the agreement dated 09'02_2016' the

respondentwas bound to offer the poss€ssion ofthe flatwith ir the 48

months lro m th e date of agreement Thus' the due date of the handing

over the possession of the above said flat was 01012021' 8ut the

respondent with its malafide intention' has not handed over the

possession till date.

5. Tha! the complalnanl Paid

the payment Plan including

on receipt ofoccupation certificate, olRs 15'27'765l-'lt is submitted

that the respondent had lailed to execute the pro'ect as per the

assurances made.lt has been observed by the complainant that there

07.06.202

(Asperon

1

pase 17 ofcomPlaintl

)

consideration of Rs 14,49,

was executed between the

300/

parti

all the installments for the said fl'rt as per

the last installme.t, which was to be paid
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are seriouslapses and breach ofagreementon various issuesviz' time

of possession oithe unit, start of construction' delay in execution of

project. The complainant has already paid an total amount ol Rs'

15,27,765l- till date. The p'oject w:s to be completed by the month of

February 2020 and the possession has Dot been given till date' Even

the amount of compensation ofdelay in offerirg possessio' has been

paid till date an example of unfair trade practice and den'ieocy in

service on the partofthe respondent'

6. That, the conrplainant time and again

respondent and requested it to hand over

the flat which they are retaining since

visited the ofnce rf the

the physical Possession of

long without having ao)r

and has used the money lor the own

money in the completion ofthe project

duped to PaY

c.

to pay the compensation fo' the delay in Fiving

the lotalperiod tillrhe possession is delivered arrd the

same is continuing,

7 That the respondent'company haswilhheld rhe hard_ea'ned money of

the complainant for it benefit

purpose and did notinvest the

torwhich the complainant was

Reliefsousht bY the comPlainantl

8. The complarnanthas sought following relretts):

0) To direct

the flat.

To direct

delay.

the respondent to handover physical possessior of

the respondent to pay interest for every month of
tiil
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Reply by theu.

9. TheresPondenthas

Thai the complainan! has concealed the material facts from the

authoriiy. The complainant was allotted unit bearing no 109' 6"

floor, Tower F in the project ofthe respondent'

i, That the reliei sought by the complainant irom this authority is not

tenable in the eves ollaw, as the delav in deliverv olproiect is due to

the lorce majeure circumsiances beyond its conlrol Th€ reasons

,ttributable for delay in delivery of possession is mentioned herein

a llue io sudden stoppage of the constuction work' sift staft'

contraciors, construction labour and machinery involved in

constrltciion wo rk became idle Once the construction wo rl( at site

is stopped tben it takes at least o'e to two months to strrt and

gearup the workto achieve $e stage on which' itwas stopped That

.lue to the COVID'19 pendamic' the nationwide lockdown was

impossed by the Governemt of lndia irom 2503'2020 Duringthe

lockdown, a large number oflabour moved to tbeir native \'illages/

home town lrom the NCR' ln view of the situation' the Govt of

lndiasuo moto extended the construction period olallproiects bv

c months due to C0VID 19 pandemic After theunlock' timeto time

declared by the Govt', the respondent staried the construction

aciivities at ihe proejct with few labour and material ulner the

gu id elines of the Govern ment' 
page6ortl]
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To direct the

GST interest

handingover

cbarges from

to charge anY interestcharges or

the complainant at the time of

conrested lhe compldrnl on lhe tollowrnggrounds'

',\\21
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Complarnrno 3ll9of 2021

The respondent has completed the project as per the terrns &

condit,ons of the BBA and even oflered the possession io the

compla,nant on 07.06.2021' But instead of taking the possesstun' he

filed a complaint out of greed on false grounds which ir not

Allaverments were denied rn toto'

Copies ol all releva.t documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their au thenti.ty id notin dispuie Hen'e' the complaint can

he decided based on these undisp-uted documents and submissions

I
E. lurisdiction ofthe authorlty

The authority observed that it has terrltorlal as well as subiect

matler iurlsdiction to ad,udicate the present complaint for the

reasons given below'

E.l Territorial,urisdiction

10 As per notification no tls212017'ITCP dared 14'12'2017 issued bv

Town and Countrv Planning Department' the jurisdiction trf Real

Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram shaU be entire Gurugram

District ior all purpose with offices situated in GLrrugram' In the

present case, the proiect in question is siNated within the planning

area of Curugram District' therefore this aLrthority has crmplete

territorial jurisdictionto dealwith thepresentcomplainl

E.tl subiect matter iurlsdlction

iv.
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r 1 Section 1 oftheAct,2016

responsrble ro the allottee as Per

reproduced as hereunderr

',, 
),,.,.^,r1r1r' 

"1, "tts.*.. 
e.po.\,btttt p,oadtun''io$radet

i* ,.,-*' , thts 4 t at ie 
'|ute' 

rrd '|lltora'\ 
nodP

iet erndet at to thP otbtke o' pet he oo'eenPd ta' 'aP n'to thP

os,".at., ol Atou*, * A" use nov be till the cohvelahce al oll the

ondrn^L Dnt d buhrg. ot're o:? qot be t"'h? otto t' o'

,;".'..." ",",'," ', rsotnon or otbtP" ie anpPt"nt

0 uthatic!, os the cate noY be)

se.ton 34'F uncti ons ol the Authot iA:

'4 n )t th" A" ptor't)e' to "4\rte'onpt an'e ot he obl gat:oa\t !
i,i,,i,,".',,',""""""eo4d r\e'eot "Loe 

laen" u'd''th

^ 
t -nd Lhe 'le' o4d 'esrta'it nod"tttet"uida

lz. So. in ,iew or tLe provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above' the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding

non-(ompliance or obhgatrons by (he promoter lea!4ng aside

compensation which is to be decided bv the adiudicating oiJicer it

p u rsued by the complainant at a later stage'

F. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant

Reliefsought bY the comPlainant:

F.l Direct the resPondentto immediately handoverthe poss€ssion of

]-".""i,iu * **" r""rest lor everv month ordel'v with nrrerclr"

, ii: ;:,;#;;i;;,iae, n,' o'",ed rn" po*e''ion o' rhe arrorrrd

unit on 07.06.2021 after obtaining the occupation certiflcate The

complainant is directed to fulfil the obligalion conferred upoD him as

A.t. Theretore, the complainant is direct€d to

1t4)(al provides that the promot€r shall be

asreenent tor sale. Section 11(4)(a)

19t10) or

take the possession within 30 days of dat€ ofthis order'





14.

Rute 15. Presctibed rute ol lnteftst' [Ptovlso to section'ii,7iiti. ie *a *t'*iaon G) ond subse'tion (7) oJ

section t9l
,ii-'.",)ii. *-*" a u"vno Iu e'ro4 t/' e'trcn ld. 'td

D,ectrn' l4l onJ 17) of:eeion t9 thP ntPre\t at trc

-i. ,,^*,i"a."'"i a" 
't'e 

stote Boat at l"dto htsh"t
nafual costattenlhs 

'ote 
+l%

;,;:,,"; ii",,. .o e,;psLoteEont ottadb nnErot.",t
.t tendna rctP IMt LR) \ nat '4 t'P t'hollbPt pta(Pd bv
".), i a",i,t'i"'r t'uins'ore' wn''n thP sLat" qd'L at
't,ia 

-il ir t "^ 'i'i* 'ime 
lot tendins to the seneNt

Publn'

5. The legislature in its wisdom in th€ subordinate legislation under the

provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determ ined the prescribeo rate ol

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature' is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award the interest' it will

ensure uniform practice in all the cases

16. lhe definition of term 'interest' as defined under section 2[za] of the

Act provides that tbe rate ol interest chargeable from the allntee bv

the promoter, in case of default' shall be equal to the rate of, interest

which the p romoter shall be liable to pay the allottee' in case ol default'

The relevant section is reproduced below:

Lhe to?' at n@P't Potobt' bt th"

";. .tet or Ihe alloke, as the.rte not b'
'Eptanatoh 

-Fot the putpoe ol this daue
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Admissibility ot delay possesslon charges at pr€scribed rate of

interes! The complainant is seeking delav possession charges

however, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does

not intend to withdraw from the project' he shall be paid' bv the

promoter, interest for every month of delay' till the handing over of

possession, at such rate as mav be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 1s ofthe rules Rule 15 has been reproduced as
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t Lhe rcE oI hrerest chotseobl' lt on the o oaee br the Prcnor'r'
" ',)'' i' .i a"t"at 

"t'"tt 
be eq'ot to the tute oJ kLe@t shth the

')i,ii^ii,iiiiii nau' p"v rhe attodea n @se otdeloul .

, ,, 'ii',iii,,ii *'iti; ;i h; p;odotet to the ottodee 
'hott 

ttc t'M
' 6e dole e prcno@ t ecetved Lhe onount or onl

'..,i ,inna titt rt'" o'a t'" onount ot pot iereol ond tntet'st

i))l) 'i ;"i' 'a ^a 
'.n" 

'tetest 
pot;bte Dv the attotn to fie

'",.-.ii 
'i"ii 

v t'" *" a'" rhe ottottee detoutts tn povment to

the prcnoter till the date it is paidf

1 7. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant shall

at the prescribed rate 1e', 10% by the

respondent/promoter wbich is the same as is beins granted nr them

in case ofdelaved possession charges

18 On co.side.ation of the documents av:ilable on record and

submissions made regarding contravention of provisions of the Act'

the authority is satisfied that the responden!is in contravention ofthe

ofthe Act by not handing over possession by the due

date as perthe agreement' Byvirtue ofclause l'l of the BBAexecuted

between the parties on 09'02'2016' the possession of the subject

aFrtment was io be delivered lYithin a period of4 vears from r:he date

of approval of building plans or grant of environment cl{iarance'

whichever is later. The due dale of possessio' 
's 

calculated f'om thc

date olenvironment clearance j'e i 0107 2016 plus 6 months' which

comes out to be 01.01'2021

19. Accordinglv, it is tbe failure ofthepromot€rto fulfil its obligationsand

responsibilities as per the BBA dated 09 02 2015 to hand over the

possession within the stipulated period' Accordingly' the non

compliance of the mandate contained in section 11tal[a) read with

sechon 11(a)(al
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established.

20. As such, the allottee shall be paid, by the promoter' interest for every

earlierj at the prescribed rate r'e, t0 o/o p''' as

per proviso to section 18[1] ofthe Act read lvith rule 15 of the |ules

G.ll Direct the respondent not to charge any interest charges or CST

"i.-", "i-g* ".^,rt" "omplainant 
at the tlme orhandinsover the

possession ofthe llat.

21. lh e autho rity h as decided this issue in the complalnt bea ring no 4031

o12019titledasVarunGuptaV/sEmaarMGFLand 
Ltd whereilit has

held that for the projects where the due date ofpossession was prior

to 01.07.2017 ldate oi coming into for'e of GSll' thc

respo.deDt/promoter is not entitled to charge anv amount towards

GST from the complainant/allottee as the liabilty of that charge had

not become due up to the due date of possession as per the buye's

22. In the present complaint, the possession of the subi€ct unit was

i.e., 01.01.2021 till the date

offer of possession Plus 2

GURUGRAM

t, n 18[1) of the Act o. the part of the resPondent is

month ofdelay from due dateofpossession

otactualhanding over ofpossesslon or till

delivered by 01 01.2021 and the incidence 0f CST came

on 01.07.2017 So, the respondent/promottris entitled

nl20?1

to charee GsT from the complainant
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23. Hence, the authority hereby passesthisorder and issues the follDwing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliarLce ol

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the iunction entrusted to

the authoritY unde. section 34[0:

i. The respondent shallpav interestat the prescribed rate i'e 10%

per annum for every month oldelay on the amount paid by the

complainant from due date ofpossession i'e'r 01'01'2021 tiLloffer

after obtainlng occupation certificanr (i e'

'Ihe respondent shall not charge anything lrom the compllnlant

which is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement'

The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues' ifanl/' after

adiustment ofinterest for $€ delayed period'

iv. The rate olinterestchargeable from the allottee bythe promoter'

in case oldefault shall be charged at the prescribed rat€ i e" 10%

by the respoDdent/promote' which is the same rate ofinterest

which the promotershall beliable to pay the allotteet in case of

default i.e., the delaved possession charges as per section 2(za)

24. ComPlaintstands disPosed of'

HARERA

GURUGRA[/
Dir€ctions of the authoritY

07.06.2021) Plus 2 months i.e'

section 1s[1] of the Act read wlth

07.0u.2021,
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File be consigned to registry.

(viiay K'6.5r eoyatl
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